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R. r. Howe, D. C Robertson and

Supreme Court fails '

To Decide Validity of "

18th Amendment mmV

HOWEQUITS IN

FIGHT AGAINST

SKINNER BOARD

Judge Dissolves- - Order

Directors' Meeting
Notices Issued for Tues-

day Session.

everydodys stors'

Abandoned Wife for

Other Woman's Arms

Kansas City, Mo., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) For 11 years, Julius Gordon,
52 years old Grand 'Island; Neb.,
carpenter, lived happily with his
wife, Mrs. Nancy Gordon, 57 years
old. - t

Then one day, about a year ago,
Mrs. Anna Jackson, 40 years old.
entered his life. Now Gordon is in
the toils of the law here,, charged
with wife abandonment and prob-
ably facing an additional charge of
bigamy. . '

Gorden was arrested here Satur-

day at 2604 Askew avenue, where he
has been living with Mrs. Jackson,
whom he says he married here
Mav 7.

Washington, May 17. The su-

preme court fai ted again today to
decide the validity of the prohiGr-tio- n

amendment and the enforce-
ment act and recessed until June 1.

With the court' failure to act in
the prohibition cases today, only two
more decision days remain before
adjournment June 7 for the term.
While the court has given no indi-
cations when it will act, a decision
before adjournment generally is

G. W. Megeath.
Without Prejudice to Howe.

Dissolution of the restraining or-

der by Judge Sears is without
prejudice to fr. Howe's rights in
the final hearing of the case started
April 8, when Mr. Howe, secured an
order in district court restraining
the Skinners from discharging him
from his position as president and
general manager of the Skinner
company.

Mr. .Howe joined the company
January 1, 1920, as vice president and
general manager at an annual salary
of $31,500 a year for 20 years. He
became president and general man-
ager March 1.

Mr. Howe's fight in the courts
will nw be under the contract
which he has with the Skinner com-
pany.

Means Ousting as President
W. C Fraser, attorney for a num-

ber of stockholders of the Skinner
company who ' intervened in the

ADVERTISEMENT

Sheriff T. E. McGutcheon of Hall
MOTHER!

"California Syrup, of Figs"
,

Child's Best Laxative

county, Nebraska, arrived here with !

a warrant sworn out by Mrs. Nancy j
Gordon.suit, said that dissolution of the re-

straining order today means that
Mr. Howe will be ousted from the
presidency of the company, but that

District Judge Sears yesterday on
motion of R. C. Howe, president of
the Skinner company, dissolved the
order issued April 12 prohibiting the
board of directors of the Skinner

company fromneeting ad voting
Mr. Howe out of office.

"This action was taken," said F. A.
Brogan, attorney for Mr. Howe, "be-
cause the work far which Mr. Howe
wanted to remain in the office of
president has been accomplished,
namely, paying off $1,400,000 of
notes, underwritten by Mr. Howe."

In less than an hour after the
order was signed by Judge Sears,
there ws a meeting of all the di

AnvMTISEftfENT

he will remain as general manager. LIFT OFF CORNS!

Started a Big Movement
In Omaha

..

when they announced that their entire stock of merchandise would be placed on

sale at a 20 per cent deduction from the actual prices and they note with pleasure

that as usual, others have followed their leadership.

When we inaugurated this extraordinary movement in this community we proved

that we were living up to our motto. ' "
.

"To Be of the Greatest Service to
the Greatest Number

s-

This campaign was not done simply as an excuse to hold an enormous sale to re-du- ce

stocks or to meet the prices of others, or to secure immediate funds, but was.

done in a spirit of helpfulness to the people to

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers
rectors except Mr. Howe in the of-- J

intervening stockholders, he
said, "willjnsist that he remain in
the company unless he pays back
the heavy cash and stock bonuses
alleged to have been paid him when
he joined the company."

Sharp Fighting Is

Reported Between
Turkish Factions

Constantinople, May 16. Between
tav 1 ant11 rnntinuff 6rrytrer

took place between the Azerbaijan
forces and Georgians, with results
largely in favor of the Georgians,

hce of ,W. A. Schall, one of the
Skinner attorneys. Plans were
made for the directors' meeting and
a formal call was made for it..

Meeting Probably Tuesday.
"We are required to send out

notices 24 hours in advance of a
directors' meeting," said Paul Skin-

ner. "These notices will be sent
out today and the meeting will be
held, probably, tomorrow.

"The directors now see the way
clear to a speedy resumption of ths
progressive, productive and profit-
able condition of the, Skinner com-

pany without reference to the past
incidental, but unpleasant, vicis-

situdes of our business. Construc-
tive policies that will merit the
praise of our stockholders and the
public generally will be pursued."

Directors of the company are
Faul F. Skinner, Lloyd M. Skinner,

wno Darrea me xartar advance Dy
destrovin? bridc-ps- . Prnrlamatinne

t"1 Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
niest harmless physic forthe little
stomach, liver and bowels. Chil-
dren love its fruity taste. Full di-

rections on each bottle. You must
say "California."

a m awere widely posted in Stamboul
with the caption, "Mslems, on to
Anatolia," saying: ,

"The .situation is nnw rlcar wViw

you are
,

waiting; it is
. manifest

a . that
a cnrisnan crusade. is being under-
taken atainst ihr Moslems In uhnm

AFTER TENNIS do you place your hope? Arise and
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a littleairacK your enemies.' All political parties are apparently

united in opposing the terms of the
oeace treatv as annminrrt T 1

A hard fought
battle develops
stiff, sore muscles.
Rub them with

Freezone on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
you lift it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to . remove every
hard corn, soft corn or corn between )

wer the Price of Merchandisereported from Angora that Mustapha
Kcmal has arrested a number, of in-
fluential antinationalists and Chris

BAUM tians, whom he is holding as hos-
tages.

The Turks have been refused per-
mission a meeting of protest
against the treaty in Constantinople,
but it is rennrted that mtincc uiill

the toes, and the calluses, witnout
roreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-

covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful. '

.

be held in the mosques under the

ANALGlSsiQUE

BENGUE
sWaThee, Lee-i- as Ce.. N. tjm

guise. qt, rengious ceremonies.

ThirtyPect
of Danger
The Intestines bend and
twist and turn on them
selves more than thirty
feet of them and when
food watte clogs them up, r
irritating and dangerous
poisons are formed and
carried by the blood
through the system.

Remove this food waste
regularly with Nujol the
modem method of treat
ing an old complaint.

England Plans Ban

ADVERTISEMENT

Burgess-Nas- h merchandise is well known as the highest and best quality and the

most desirable kind and yet at their regular pricings cost you no more than else-

where.

Fully convinced that the sacrifice of profits for a period of time would make a sat-

isfactory adjustment of prices, we offered for sale, with the exception of certain

trade-marke- d goods, which no honorab'e merchant can reduce in price .

Our Entire Stock of Merchandise

On Foreign Control
Of Her Oil Fields

Washington, ,
-- May 17. Great

Britain's policy with reference
:

to

A Sure Way to , ,

- End Dandruff

FORThere, is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at RED OLOOD
once, and that is to dissolve itH STREN0THri

ENDURANCES

world petroleum supplies is reported
to be to'cxclude aliens from the con-
trol of petroleum supplies, within the
empire, and to endeavor o obtain
some , measure of control over oil
properties in foreign countries, the
senate was. informed .today in a
State "department report transmitted
by President Wilson.

then you destroy it entirely. To do

this, just get about four ounces of
plain, common liquid arvon from
any drug store (this is all you will
need), apply it at night when re
tiring, use enough to moisten the -- at-scalp and rub it in gently with the

ADVERTISEMENT
mger tips. ,1 EACH GENUINE NUXATED IRON

TABLET IS STAMPED AS ABOVEBy morning most, if not all, of

i he report, signed by Under Sec-

retary Frank L. Polk; was furnished
in response to a resolution by Sena-
tor Gore, democrat, Oklahoma, ask-
ing what, disabilities, were being im-

posed upon American exploitation
of world oil . resources by other
countries. -

Takes Back Husband

yur dandruff will be gone, and
thnee or four more applications will
coropletely dissolve and entirely de-

stroys every single sign and trace of
it, nc matter how much dandruff
you mVy have"

You Will find all itching and dig-

ging ofthe scalp will stop instant-
ly, and yjpur hair will be fluffy, lus-

trous, gftjssy, silky and soft, and
look and r.eel a hundred times' bet--

tcr- - v

loo Fat?
A iiiariatsed wslsht ridtietles wisHies":

iafe, pleasant. Brings alenderness, better
health and happiness. Get a (malt box ofa
ail f korein at the druggist's. Follow

You are allowed to eat tweets,
etc.; no starvation or strenuous exercising!
Tour Ufa becomes worth living with clearer
mind, Improved flfrure, buoyant atop, cheer- - .

fulness and optimism, fist thin and stay
Brochure mailed free. If you write te '
Korela Co, Station F, New York, N, Y,

From the Actual Prices
a

Why Bjjjkinny?
It's Easy to Be Plump

. Popular and Attractive ,

lt'( easy to be plump, popular and at-
tractive instead of being thin, angular
and scrawny. Almost invariably the
trouble ,is due to, weak nervea and nt

failure to assimilate your food.
You may eat heartily, but owing to the
lack of nervous energy and impover-
ished blood you don't get the benefit
from the food you eat. All of this can
be remedied very quickly by taking
with each meal a five-grai- n tablet of
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate. This quickly
strengthens the nervous system, en-

riches the blood and increases its oxy-
gen carrying power, and in a remarkably
short time the average thin, weak, nerv-
ous man or woman begins not only to put
on flesh, but also begins to look and feel
better. ' Sleep, appetite, strength and en-

durance are improved, dull eyes' become
bright, and, unless afflicted with some or-
ganic complajnt, there is no reason why, if
you take Blood-Iro- n Phosphate regularly,
you should not soon look and feel much
better and many years younger. Deposit
tl.60 today with Sherman & MeConnell
Co., or any other druggist, for enough
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate for a three .weeks'
treatment. Use as directed and if at the
end of three weeks you aren't delighted
go back and get your money. Your drug-
gist, a nan you know, is authorised to
give it to you.

On Plea He's "Through"
With Omaha Affinity

Springfield, Mo., May '17. Hay-war- d

Thompson, acquitted in Omaha
on a white slavery charge was fined
$300 and costs and sentenced to 12
months in jail in a justice court
here today on a charge of wife and
child abandonment. The court
stayed the fine and granted a parole
after Thompson effected reconcili-
ation with his wife, who resides
here. His wife took him back after
he said he was through with Mrs.
Gladys Wolfe, alleged Omaha af-

finity. Thompson was arrested in
Kansas City after being released in
Omaha.

ADVKRTISKMKT
Your Mver is
Clogged Up
Tint's Why You're Tired -- Oul

I Sr1s Hive "flo Appetite
CARTER'S UTTLE UVXR FILLS

HAD TERRIBLE COUGH '
AND NIGHT SWEATS

will put you right in

Cough about gone, eat and alaepa

wall, and gained 12 pounda.

a few Cays.
They act quickly
though gently CARtpS
SU1U gJITW

-

I VEa rIto renewyour A
i tit. f 1 . UIjbV Ineaiui.mt rnnstina

aid.tion, biliouaneas, indigestion and Mother's Ruendheadache.

It seemed our duty as leaders of this community to start this great move and by

making it a straight 20 per cent discount, we gave to the people as great an ad-

vantage as any honorable merchant could do.

Everybody Knows that Burgess-Nas- h

Statements are Authentic
and it seems almost needless to say that ALL DEDUCTIONS ARE ON AC-

TUAL PRICES, for we have never marked up overvalues on tickets to r create

markdowns and never will. '

Shoppers will find price cards on Burgess-Nas- h merchandise unchanged. They

will just deduct 20 per cent from the marked ticket when the purchase is made.

toSaaD Pin Small Dom SatC Pri(
tMothersn.CASTER'S IRON PILLS. Nature's

Must Take Off. Peg Leg
When He Goes to Chair

New York, May 17. Sing Sing
officials have admitted they are
puzzled by-th- wooden leg of John
Egan, wbose conviction of the mur-
der of John .Klein in the Bronx,
June has been upheld by
the court of appeals.

Egan, it is said, will be the first
man with a wooden leg to go to
the electric chair.

Wood being a poor conductor of
electricty, Major Lawes, warden of
Sing Sing, said . that it probably
will be necessarv to remove the

Relieves Discomfortgreat nerve and blood tonic ioi
batata, RheuMtkm, NervouneM,
Bkupkaraeai and Feaale Weakness.

M All Draff ISIS r
SsAl awu i MiamsnJ mt Stir. "

MADFKLD Kf CULATOe CO. PUT. S.P. Amufrt. C.M
Attalae BiMt knr Uiitirt

if V

Wooden limb when Egan has been0oyou wantII

"In December, 1818. I had a fearful
cough, and my physician ordered me to
change climate immediately. I went to
San Antonio. Texas, and entered a sana-
torium. Left there and came to Okla-

homa City in October, 1916. Had no ap-

petite, could not aleep, had night aweats
and was losing from one to three pounds
a week. I also had catarrh of the bowels,
which the doctors had been unable to re-

lieve.
"Relatives urged me to try Milks

Emulsion. I did so and began to im-

prove, slowly at first, but steadily. My
weight has' increased 12 pounds, I have
no temperature, and my cough is about
gone. I ran eat heartily, aleep well, and
am working at my trade again." V. W.
Nff, 61 No. Dewey St., Oklahoma City,
Okla. -

Nature does wonders in fighting off
disease, if given the chance. Milks
Emulsion is a powerful help in pro-

viding strength" and flesh. It costs , noth-
ing to try.

Milka Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural "bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and quick-

ly puts the digestive organs in shape to
assimilate food. Chronic stomach trou-
ble and constipation are promptly re-

lieved9 usually in one day.
Thia ia the only aolid emulsion made,

and ao palatable that it is eaten with a
apoon like ice cream.

No matter how severe your ease, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion un-
der ' this guarantee Take six bottles
home with you, uae it according to direc-
tions and if not satisfied with the reaults,
your money will be promptly refunded.
Price C6e and f 1.20 per bottle. The Milks
Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by
druggists everywhere. ,

a clear skin--
a.

b,

The original price will be noted on the sale check and below will be marked the

20 per cent reduction. '

Give Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap a week's trial,
and note the improvement.
The bland, healing" balsams
in Resinol help it to rid the
clogged pores of impurities
and allay inflammation,
blotches and roughness. It is

especially suited to delicate
skins.

Sufferers from ecsema or other Itth-in- g

skin troubles will and quick relief
in Resinol Sospsnd Resinol Ointment.

)r dntiiit u'di thtm.

The Great Demand of theji.

strapped in the chair.

First of Navy's Dead .

Arrive at New York
New York, May 17. The navy to-

day brought back to the home land
the first of its dead to perish over-
seas during the "world war. The
naval transport Nereus carried be-

low decks more than 150 flag-drap-

coffins. As" each casket was borne
ashore, it passed through a double
line of sailors and marines stand-
ing at salute.

Make Big Booze Hani
Tampa,' Fla., May 17. Seventeen

Chinese, six quarts of some liquid,
thought to be an opiate; 1,000 quarts
of whisky, 1,500 quarts of cognac, 14
five-gall- - demijons of aquardierte
and five demijons of Cuban wine on
board the Cuban schooner Reem-plaz- o

were captured by authorities
off the-coa- st at Tarpon Springs and
brought into Tampa. today. The crew
of six,' all Cubans, and the China-
men are being held in the county
jail. The liquors . confiscated are
valued at $50,000. , -

. . Former Governor Dead
Winnipeg, May 17. Robert B.

Glenn, former governor of North
Carolina and a member. of the Inter-
national Cfreat Waterways Commis-
sion, was found dead in bed at the
Royal Alexandria hotel here Sunday.

ADVERTISEMENT

How Is Your Weight?

It will be to the advantage of every- -'

one to read our daily advertisements-carefully- .

Each, day they will con-- '

tain a message of vital interest to thissinolI met
has been for lower prices on mer-

chandise that the people need and it

is with satisfaction that we note the

enthusiasm on the part of the' public
and very gratifying to know that they

appreciate the campaign which we
started for their benefit. ;.

While it ia true that too much weight
le not to be desired yet the fact remains
that many men and women are thin to
the point of danger. ' Thia danger ilea in
their having no reserve force or nerve
power to combat deadly diseases. A little
extra flesh is needed by all to feel well
and to look well,' and thia calls up the
question of how best to increase the
weight. Physicians and chemists by ex-

periments have solved the problem of in-

creasing the white and red eorpuaeles of
the blood by the administration of S --grain
hypo-nuela- tablets, and thia ia usually
followed by an increase of weight Ob-

tain in sealed packages, and take for a
period of several months, according to di- -

Fistula Pay When Cured
. A milt system of treatment that cures' Pile
Fistula and other Rectal Disease in short time
without sever ourgical operation.' No Chloro-
form. Ether or nthsr irnpal antithetic BSta.

In every case accented for treatment. mnA ,n im,t ti K Mia nntilII ' tar guwajiteedV
tared. Write for bV ook on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonals of more than

l anas linu nrnaaisi a x
opt wbo Hare been permanently cored.I ill J v A

rections with package.rJLSJaatoa, Medical Director, Be Bid-- . Omaha, Neb.113 . autvt


